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INTRODUCTION
The 1999-20.00 Guidelines for CalServe Evaluation Reports are based on the local
Eraluatim,l pr.ocess that wa~ initiated in the winter of 1998. The general purpose of tl.le
iJllid<;.lines is to assist each partnership in fue writing of its evaluation report. The overarching
<jllestions and the conteJ:lt of fuis year's giJ.idelines are much the same as last year's, as are the
lllechanisms by .which each partnership can submit its report. 1he purpose of the changes made
during the past tWo years is to make it easier for partnerships to submit.information about the
Cl!.tcomes ofservice-leamingfor srudents, teachers, school/school districts, and fue.community.
<:hanges to the .Guidelines
The most.fundament&l alteration lastyear tothe guidelines was the introduction of
"Report Fo.rms.'' Because many CalServe partners:hipsindicated that.fueyspent much of their
nomin&l evaluation budget on cons11lting fees to pay someone t9 :"'rite a substantial. narrative
report, the Report Forms were intended to make more efficient. use ofevaluation.funds by
Eliminating the need to s11bmit a ''final eval11ation report." With Report Forms, partnerships can
spend their time (and evaluation budget) on facilitating the.loc.al evaluation team's analysis and
discussion of the results in order lli&t the best decisions for program improvement can be made.
For 1999-2000 CalServe evaluation reports, partnerships may choose either to use these report
forms or m&y use a more traditional narrative style ofr.eporting outcom.es of their partnership's
efforts. However, all partnerships are asked to complete the Partnership Desc:ription Report Form so
that a11 overall landscape of service-learning projects in California may be con*11cted. This
one reportform is due (either in diskor hard .copy form) to the .Service-Learning ~esearch and
Development Center at UC Berkeley by JJlne 30, 2000.
Partnerships may submit the re!I)ain<:ler of their eyaluation reports toC<1lServe either on disk. or
in hard copy form bySeptember 30,2000. (,Please.1lQte that since t:he bu.lk of the l'eports from
non,intensive partners:hips al'e.due in september, they will not be included in the statewide
profile; thus, submission over fueinternet to SLRDC will not be an option.) Partnerships
wishing to co!I)plet<;! th<! Report For!I)Sforth~il' repo:rts mayeither download the templates from
the. Internetsite to the.ir own computers. or req11est a Mac .or PCfloppy disk containingthe
report form templates from $LRDQ.
Partnerships shol,lldnote that for t:he 1999-2000 evaluation, some Of the repol'tfotms have been
simplified or reorganized because of insights. gaine(ifromthe 1997,93 sta.tewid.e analysis or
because of changes made by the CDEto information at the ED,DATA website.
Purpose of the Evaluation Process
This evaluatio.ll process iS intended tO be of most value to eac:hlocalpartne~:ship.
Evaluation is an essential component of every quality pn1gram.. Thehighestand ultimate.goal
ofthis process is to ensure that partnerships gather relevant datawhichwillenable them to
assess the quality. and value of their service-learning activities and to make informed decisions
leadingto progra!I) improvement. systematic collection and analysis of outcome datawillplace
partnerships in a stronger position to advanceservice-learning in their districts and
communities.
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Overarching Ques.tions
Theiriformation to be provided.on the reportJorms or ill. ea~:h partnership's narrative
1eportshouldfocus on s.upplying answers to the followingoverarching.qu~stions about servicec
karning:
•STUDENT IMPACTS
Educational Success:

How well c!o students learn curricular content through service~lei>rning?
To w\lat degree does service-leilrning affect students' overall school perfqrmance?
qviq. R~sponsibility
Bow. does a student's sense of .civic nisponsibility change when he/she
engages.in. service,learning?
.•TE.ACHERIMP.ACTS

Why do .teachers. engage.fn servicHe~rning?.
To what degree does service' learning affect their teaching?
•IMPACTSON SCHOOLS AND DISTRICTS

To what degree are districtpersonnelaware of service~learning, afld how
has this level of aware11ess changed?
How has service-learning advanced at the school, .in the district, etc}
•COMMUNITY IMPACTS

wl)at . ifl'pacts . has servjc.e-learning had.·onthe comirtuf!ity?
To W'hat.degree. havestiJdents provided a "service" to the cominuriity?

All.CalSel'Ve parf:ne~ships areewected.·toaddress these o~erarchingquestions related .to
studentimpacts. In addition, partnerships should .address the questions of at least one other
impact area--pertaining to teacher, school/ district, or communi!)' impacts, The1·eport forms
provided in the evaluation guidelines are designed to capture information that can answer these
import<lnt.questions <1b 0ut servicecle<lrning. ·.However, partnerships 1-tave the option of u~ing
alternative methods.of collecting data to address.thesesets.ofoverarching questions,
Format of the Guidelines
Following an. jntrodudory se~t!on providing a definitioXt. of service~learn,ing. fl11cl potential
outcomes described in the research literflture, are two sections describing preliminary
procedures such as obtaining parental c.onsent aXtd a~cessing and use of.the rep()rt form
templates;
The remainder ofthese guidelines contain a description, ofthe. rep()rt forms foq:)artrterphips
interested in using that form of evaluation reporting. The report forms with their supporting
materials are organized into. two sections. The first section (Part I: partnership Description)
focuses on the ~Collection of demographic and other programmatic data about the partnership.
The second section (Part II: Findings) focuses on assisting partnerships in providing
information about their sample sizes, data collection, data analysis, and findings. This section
is .divided in two subs.ections: Subsection A: Student Out.comes and Subsection B:. Other Outcomes
(teachers, sc.hool/ school districts, or cominunity).
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Ae, will be cle13cribed later in more detail, the reportforms (one f()r Program Description, one for
~ach segment of Student Outcomes, and one for each segmentof.Other Outcomes) are each
accompanied by a "descriptive overview" <md "how"to information;'' ·• The ''descriptive overview'.'
fiX:plains the.nature and scope of the items on .the particular Report Form. The. "h.ow"to.
iaformation" provides guidance for the evaluation team on the gathering and reporting ofdata.
1his easy"tocfollow format should allow .local evaluationteams more tilne to discu13s the results
()f the data analysis, instead of spending their time trying tofigure outwhatdata to collect,
:how to collect it, and how to report it. The guidelines lay out most ofthe .e.ssential dataJhat a
local evaluationJeamwill need to gather to best evaluate the outcomes of their parmership's
service~learning.activities. However, partnerships should feel free to tailor questions on the
report forms to their own situations. Some questions, for example, may not be relevant to
certain partnership~?, . Thus the report forms shc)J.\ld 110t be seen as prescdptiye; b.ut only as a
guide and resource. f()r the.collection, @alysis,andrepo~ting of data about theparmers.h(p's.
service-learning .programs.
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.OVERVIEW

AGeneral .Definition of Service-Learning

Servi~e-learning is a teaching strategy whereby .students learn arid develop Jhro!lgh act.ive .
participation in <Jnd reflection about organized .service th<Jt meets. needs of the community.
Vnlil<e community service< service-learning is integrated into and enhances the academic
curricJl].um of students. The primary educational goals of service-learning are to enhance
students' educational S\lccess and foster their civk responsibility.

Potential Outcomes· ofSel'\'ice-Learning

For Students.·. Previotis research and writing has indkated that service.-learning may f()ster
an. even broader. range of positive outcomes for students. The si)( domains most .often
me~1lionedare;

• Ac;ldemic Developm~nt andEd!lcational Success • . 1nore eff~clive learning .and
· understanding of. the academic curriculum, increased motivationtoward school, great()r
ability to analyze and solve probhnns, think critically, plan ilnd .eval!late activities; etc;
• DevelopmentofCivic Responsibility-enhanced awareness and!1Hdersta:nding of social
issues, broadened \lflderstanding ofgovernment and cotntnunity, increased sense of
social responsibility and citize:nship, enhanced involvemen.t in the community, etc.
• Career Developtnent~increased <Jwareness of career options, enhanced preparation for
the workforce, \lflderstanding of\\Torkforce ethics, etc.
• Social.& lnterpersonal Skills Development-enhanced ability to work cooperatively \\Tith
... others, more tolerance and accepta:nce of diversity; improved prosocial b~haviors, etc.
• Personal Development-enhanced self-esteem, self-<Jwareness, andselHmage, increased
leadership qualities and skills, etc.
• Ethical or MoralDevelopment-increased awareness of new J?oints of view and
perspective,s; ~nh<mced ability to m&ke decisions regarding moral issues, strengthened
altruistic and ethical value, etc.
For Teachers. Schools. and Districts, While research on service-learnmghas pr.edominantly
centered on student outcon1es, educators and.schools also are reported to benefit from such
programs.. Mo.re data skwuld. help confirm the extent to. which service-learning has the
following impacts on teachers and schools:
• Jncreases teachers' s&tisfaction with teaching and sense of efficacy
• Pr()mpts .the use .of innovative teaching techniques
• lncreases collegiality and professioJL<Jlism am()ng teachers
• Improvesrelations between teachers and administrators
• ln}proves teachercstudent relations
• Improves rel&lions ilmong students, creating a better school climate
• Attracts comm!lnity ir\terest and support
• Facilitates achievement ofschool-wide.goals; spurs school reform
• rostersse.nse of community andcommonpurpose among teachers, administrators, and
students
For Commu~ilies. Because the.service.componentof service-learning is intended to ..meet
community needs and because there are many different contexts. for servicdearning
activities, .corrununities m&ybenefit in &variety of ways from students' service-learning
act.ivities. However, in general, well-designed service-leaming.partnerships may:
• Jm:prove services ofcommunity agencies; increase .their capadtytotake on new projects
• Build.amorepositive attitude towards youth in the community
• SQ:engthen the connection b.etween the community .and $chools
• Stinmlatecommunity agencies to work togethert() solvecommunity problems, and
• Help build a strong future generation of citizens and community leaders
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lederal. and State Efforts. to Promote K·l2 Service-Learning
Y,eports .of these i,mportant and varied. outco1nes forservice-learning have prompted educators
<ad policy~m<1kers to seek ways to .encourage the developmentof service-:learnffig progratnS
lioth at the K-12andcollegelevels. Administered by the Corpori}tion for Nil.tion<1l Service, Learn
tlnd Serve America is a federal grants program that. seeks to. promote youth as resources !hrough
Sirvke-le~rning activities that address .local priorities in the are<lS· of educatio!l, p11blic Silfety,
the envirorunent, health, and human needs,. The California DepartJ:nentof Education (CDE)
th.rough the CalServe Initiative provides direct funding assistance to 36 school-co1ntnJ111ity
}lar!rlerships. It is the CDE'svi;Jiol). thatby the year 2000, 25% of all districts will offer
(onununity se)'Vice or service-learning as part oftheireducational program; and that by the year
2004, 50o/o of alL districts in the state will include service-learning ~s p<1rt of their regular
:instru.ctional prgctice, engagingsmdents.in atleast one service-learning experience at each. grade
span (K-5, 6,-8, and 9-12).
1h~

}{ole of Eyaluatiotl in. Seryice-Le<~rning prograiUS
the·. fact·. ~hat··· se!'Vi<::eclearning programs•andparfnerships.·have been . .funded through
Lea.rn and. Serve America over the last eight ye.ars; little data have been collected .that would
Sitbstantiate or darify the impacts of service-learning on smdents, teachers, schop)s, and
communities. With the exc~ption of one large national smdy and a handful of smaller st<1te
studies, little is known about the ways service-learning affects p<1rticular srndents in SpE'lcific
contexts. Andwhlle some of the studie~ mentioned above suggest that service-learning affects
stud(lnts' spcialandpersonaldevelopmen,t,.others report that.srndents' ilCadetnic a.nd .career
developrl).eflt ·"re predommately.itJ1pact~d, :N:{oreover,.there is littlE'! understanding·. about . which
colllpon(lnts of seryiCI2clearning are the. most significant in. fostering positive outcomes for
students, teachers, and cotntnunities;
])espit~

As C:alS~rve parm(lrships $eek to expand and institutionalize service-le~rning in .their districts,
infor1nation caprnred.frotn .·•well-designed. ·evaluations can be instrutile:ctal . in •..<')ssuring ··the
S\lpport of administrators, teachers,paren,ts, and srndents who may be skeptical about the
valpe of service•learning in Kcl2 education,·. In. addition,. if .service•le<1rning fun.ding is to
continue and if the CDE is to realize its goal of having 50% of schooldistricts offer. service.c
learning by the year 2004, then more definitive impacts need to.be demonstrated, As the. l<~rgest
state .. <md · <'!. state with "··long history of .efforts ·.to instirute gnd improve . serviceclearning,
California is in a position to move the field forward and provide .the iniormation that will help
the country better understand the strengths al).d weaknesses of service-learning in our schools.
The CalServe Local Evaluation Process
Oyer the previous six years, evaluation criteria have been established by individual CalServe
partnerships according to their local progra1n focus andgoals, .The .C::DE's CalServe Office h<'!S
used data generated in these evaluatiqns to revi(!W thE'! individualpartnership programs and has
also. <)!tempted to examine findings across projects to determine trends in se)'Vice-learning and
in the Ca)Serve initiative .. However, because these. various local. ev<~luations have. been topically
diverse, their methods distinctive, and. their samples not always representative, it has. been
difficult to .find COtntnOn threads among the partnerships and to. make g(lller<il stat(lments about
the outcomes. ofservice•learning. In addition, the process of evaluationhas often been·after-thefact and .seen as separate from program development and improvement. Consequently,
evalpation ha.s not frequently been us.ed by partnerships to. inc~ease understanding of .how best
to advance their service-learning efforts nor to develop ongoing iniormation for improved
decision making.
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'fhe current evaluation process was initiated forthJ:eereasons:
• To lJ,lakethe local evaluation process meaningful to local partnerslrip participants in
order .that (hey might improve, enhance, and gain further supportfor their servicelearning efforts
• To satisfy the requests of!ocal Ca!Serve evaluatorsJor guidelines tohelp them prepare
•
. •.... ...
.
... ·.. .
their evaluation reports.
• Todevelop a statewide]andsc().pe of servke-learning outcomes. fw students, teachers,
communities, and schools/ districts.
T'he.1997-2000 CalServe evaluations are focusing on the jlnpact of Calirornia's)ocal K-1:2
~ervice-lef1rning initiative.on students and ofl at least one of the other coftStituencies-teachers,
schools, or communities. To facilitate these yearly evaluatiqns, CalServehas been dewlopil:lg .a
local evaluation framework afld a statewide evaluation system to guide lqcal.K,12 servicelearning p<J.rtuerships in collecting common outcome data across programs that can be
aggregated for statewide e\Talu<J.tion. . Though e<J.ch p<trtnerslrip will 9.ontribute the s.et pf
evaluation data specified in these guidelines in order to create <l statewide profile of servicelearning outCOli\eS, CalServe partnerships willbe encouraged to cqntin).le to evaluate additiqnal
issues and questions specific to their programs.
This Current efforttoform .and work jointlywifhlocalevaluationtearns Will be. a success to .the
extent that:
• Local evaluation teams dev~lopcollaporative ~v(llJ.latlon approachesthathelp theJ:n
understandhow·to collect meaningful data (hat cana.dv(lncetheir service-learnirtg
efforts, learn how ·to utilize technology to. facilitate data. col!ecti()fl and <l.flalysis, ilnd
gain an overall appreciation for ev().luation and theway}t can !Je utilized for.con.tinuous
program imprqvement.
• . California is better ilble to. understand what is happening regarding service-learning
thrpughthedevelopmentof.i!Stiltewideprofile, ·ancl..the state is <1.ble t().·Use . th<~tp~q#le
to more.effectivelyuse its reso.urces to prqduce .the bestservice-learningoutcolJ,leS.
• A better understanding is gained of the ext\"nt <tncl. ways servke)earning .affects
students; teachers, schoolS, districts, and colJ,lmunities;
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PRELIMINARY PROCEDURES
Obtaining Yo.llr District's Decision abOut A~tive .vs. PassiveJnform.ed Parental Consent
State and federal laws exist to protect students from participating in r.esearch.or evaluation
witho(lttheir knowledge, especially wlJ.en suclt research might involve xisk orharm(physical or
psychologkal). While consent may seem most C()mpelling within .medical research, educational
researchers and eval11ators must also .inform parents (and students/ depending on.their. age .and
lllaturity) 'When stttdents'particip~tion g<>es beyond the performance of prdinaryschool
activities, when sensitive questions are asked, or when data from individual students are
identified.
Since each districtwithin California makes its. own dete~:mination on what constitutess.ensitive
subjects and what criteria determine confidentiality,both.the CPE. and UC Berkeley's faculty
research c<>!1U1Uttee haye.decide.clthat the type of parental.consentto ber.equiredfor student
participation in your local Ca1Serve evaluationwi11be left up·toyourparticipating .school
district(s ). ·'11'e distri9tide~ision essentially involves deciding between active. and. passive
informed ·parental consent.

Active informed consent requires parents .(and students) to acknowledge by !heir signa lure their
for the·student·toparticipate in the.evaluation;·•·Studentswho do not return
permission forms would be .excludedfrom the s<>mple. yyith active informed consent all
participants knowingly an~ wUliJ:lgly parti<;ipate withoutambigvit)' .• J:Iowever, because of the
difficulty of gettll!g perrnissj()n for)llS back in a reasonable am?untoftirne, active .cons.entoften
reduc~sthe J:lumber.of students parUcipating·inthestudybyonechalftotwo-thirds, s.everely
limiting the rep!esentativeness .of the sample and the gener<>Jizability ofthe·study. Often, active
col1Sent can be .'Waivediftheevaluation presents. no·risk. ofh<~rm greater than th<~tencO\lntered
il\.routine classroomactiyities a).l.d tests and if students' rights and welfare are not affecte(l1 or
if the evaluationjs designed to study and ev<~luate public serviceprogr.ams.
willin~mess

If a waiver of actiyeinforl1led corisentisgranted, pa~sive informed consent pr()cedures slJ,oulcl be
instituted. With.pa~sive informed c:.onsent,parents •. or guiirdiansorthe studentmustnotifythe
school if.they .are unwilling.to participate•in the evilluation. With p~ssive·consent,· thos('lwho
do not respond are assumed to be willing to participate in the study.
To· assist you in obtainin& a ruling from your particip<iting di$trictor districts, we are induding
a letter thatyou.can forward to your districtsuperintendent(s) toexplainthe options ~d
providen:taterials. to assist them in iss11ing•a•dedsion <>bout whether il.Ctive .or.passive p<~rental
.:onsent will b.e required,. ·We haves\lggestedthatyou·alsoprovide district administrato.rs with
samples of the active and passive permission letters il.ndwith a copy of !herepor.t forms;
Ada,pting Permission··Letters
The sa,mple il.Ctive and paSSiVe parentiJ.l.Consent letters included in this packet pr()Vide a general
outline !hat you may follow in producing your own permissionlette;r. For legal reasons we
suggestthat you be sure to includeinformation <~bout the types of information to be collected
(e,g., the Civic Responsibility survey, STAR test scores, ilttendance, etc.), the. facts that parents
may review il copy of the survey, that data will be kept confidential, that participation is
v<Jlunt.ary, and that they maywithdrawfrom thestudy.at any time .. B.ut we alsosuggestthat
participating teachers make this letter more informative and less formal by including
information about the specific content to be taught and seJ:Vice activities to be undertaken by
the .class.
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l'iling of Permission Letters
Uany or all·of the districts in your partn~rship require actipe parental consent, you will need to
~nsure thatthere is a permission form. on file·for. each.stud~nt·whose .data isindl.ldedin•·your
partnership's report. If passive parental consent is allowed;you will need .to make sure that
data from any student whose parent objects to participation. is deleted fromthe reported d.at<1
tallies.
Teachers rn(ly·wish .to administer ti\Sks rneasuring· CO):].tent leilrning (lnd civic responsibility
attitudes toall.students in their cla.sses as part oftheirregul<Jr teaching. Howeye.r, if active
consent is required in the district, only those with permissionforms on file should be.included·in
lh.e description of data for CalServe; Such permission forms.shouldbe retained at the district
or partnership office by the evaluation team;
Assigning Code•Nmnbers··to Participants·•(Students,. Teache!.'s, etc.)
Each student, te<!cher,·or other participaJJ.t.in. the.·evaluati()n ofyot!r.partn.ership should be
assigned .an .identificationnumbertoprotect the confidentiality.. ofthed<Jt<Jpe.Pl' ?h.e
contributes, The same iden~ificationcode should )Je used for all d<Jta collected on .e<Jch
individual throl.lghol.lt the ye<Jr. Each partnership's e:raluation teamshould ],;eep the master list
of identificatior codes and corresponding names secure at thepar.tn.ers.hip site. Th<Jtis, all
reports forwarded.to the CalServeoffice or toS.LRDCshould cPntain ordte data. identified
only by identification. code nUillbers..
Thefoundatiorrfor every ide!ttificationcodewill.be. ea.ch distrkt's CDS cpde (th.~ cotlll.ty~
districHchpo! codes . eSt<Jblisheg• by. the• CDE ·an.d \.\Sed thrO\lghPut ·the.•st<Jte), Additi()nillcodes
sh.o11ld be.· devised byeach partnershjp·to identify te<Jchers· and s.tud.ents .•..·J.>lease ngteth.atif
more than one par.tnership ~xists in a· particular COllJJ,ty. and district (suclt as in Los Angeles);
the first set of.sevennumbersw.illbe id.enticaL• We.hav.eth~refor~ assigned .a):ladditimla\JeJter
code to differentiate these pa.rtn~rsh.ips\,
If partnerships·are unsure aboutthecodesfor .particip<lting.districts gr schoolS, they sh.ould
consult the California P.ublicSchoolJ)irectory (or.call Mary Sue Apun.on at(510).6.43.-7364;).
These CDS codes are alSo listed at the ..Ed-Data Internet sit~ (http://www,ed"data:kl2. ea.us/)
Each teacher participating in th.e ev.all.la.tionshol.lld be assigned a unjqve two-digit 11umber, as
should e:reryother school, district,. or commtlll.ity participant in the evaluation. Student lD
codes should incll.lde•·theC:DS cod~s for.~o\lllty,·distri<:t, and ~cltpoh their. teacht)r's ID.cpq.e,
and an individuaLtwocdigit student code within eaclt class;
Co1ltroLGroups

If possi)Jle, o11tcm:nedata .shol.lld )Je epllected. frolll ".contrgl" classroo~..of stu,dents trorn the

same or sitnilar schoolS studying.thesame content as your target classes but not expe.riencing
seryice-leaming as.il.·teaching/learningmetho.dplogy.

1

F()rl998-2000, the ameQded code nu.mbers for the LosAngeles partnerships are the. following:
Connections Project (Gardena&: Belmont cluster~)= 19'64733a, Literacyfor .9lf( (1Jirmingliam!CC.vefani/'J\fce4
atuf ljrattti'Van ';{uys c(usters) = 19-r;47336, :Mr;u;(ay :Mi~ S~o( (San ;FeT'JWJufo C(ust<r).= 19-64733c.
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199$-99 CALSERVE LOCAL EVALUATION.REPORTS:SPECIFICATIONS

The goal ofeachCalSede local evaluationrepprtshouldb(;l to·describeJhe effects oftheserviceleal)1ing part;nership on students and at least on~ other constituen<;y--teachers, schools,
<listrict(s), and/ or communities, Each partnership's local evaluation report should be. produced
:in a .collaborative fashion by an evalu~tionteam that has worked togetherto ~esign the
evaluati<m pwcess, collect and analyze the data, andwork on prograw improvement;
Each partnership's evaluation reportshould.contain two parts:
• part1 : PartnershipDescription,
part .l s);10uld .<:;Qn~(lifl.g7p.era! infortniltiqn (lbpuf.J[le partnership, Ip.clud~d. sn<Wlcl be . a
short description of the partp.ershjp'~ gqi!ls ap.d opjectiyes and. i,ts •over~U yision. b<~s.ed .on
the. :1.997.-98 CalServe proposal or. renewal proposaL. In addition, Part 1 shql!ld provide
9.escriptiwinformatiop. i!pout the· district(s), .schoq\s, te(lchers,. and .sh\dep.ts. wit[ti,r the
par(ner§hip , ..•. )\11Jltip1e,-<:hqice ·~terns. <~p.d gciding questioru; includ~d pr t]:le .enclosed •rmo~t
fMg;~~!~~~~~~~C:~~f~dr~:d t~rrplat~) will darify for the lqcal evalu<~tion tearp.what

• Part II :Find!ngs,
In Part IT, the report snouldfocus on outcomes that· have been> observed and that are
inferred to be a result.of the service-learning program. Partir has two sections:
Section A shol!ld focus Pfl results for· students, especially ·as they relate .to content
leEtl'l1ing an>! the development of civic responsi\JiUty. other dimensions· of educational
success .may also be inc!u,!ed.
Sect.ion 13 should fqcus on results for other rel~varit constituencies, spec.ifically outcomes
for teach(;lrs, school dis.tricts, and/or communities.

For each part or section of 'the evaluation report, three components are included in these
gui>lelines to ass.ist teams with the evaluation process:
descriptive overview
• a "how to" information sheet; and
• a report form

•. a

To repqrtfindlr1gsto palServe, ea~h pa.rfnership !Uay either subfuitth.einfo.l.fuatipri reqt!estedol1
each OfJhe reportfOrtfl§O!. rp.ay~;eneratea more tradition~! p.arrative eyalu(ltiQn ref!Ofl· If a
f;6tn~~~~p.decides.to.·:se ther~port.for111S.·.for itsi evaluatio~, •.they.·mayb~··submitted. in•··one.·of
1}. ~(;)port •forrn terrplat(;ls (in.· Mitrosoft W QT9.) 1Jl<IY be .downl(laded .frq!U the· c:;al$erve
Evaluatjon Website to a partnership's computer. They may them be fil)e(lp1Jt, rnqdifieq
or supplementeq, and mailed in by the report deadline (June 30 for Par.tnership
[)escription.an(l Septembsr 30 forthe·r(;l.m<Jinderqf!n~report .for.ll}(3}·
.2) .. /). . . disk. ve~sion of·.. the report ·fqrrru;<(MS•.>Worq•··fqr Macintqsh OJ.' Ms. Word for
Windows) may be obtained by c<~lling Mary Sue A1nmo.n .at ·SLRPC (pl 0/1)43"736+).
The report forms.may then he subrnitte.d either in disk or hard copy for!fl'

Although partnerships··are .• ericolJ!age>i to . include in t:hetr. re)Jo:ts. a(lditionill .·telling·. iiJ.fohnation
about their progl'all}(3 tnat might be helpJ}tl.tq oth~rs, no ..if!for.matiol} peyonqthat reque~ted qn
the. report fwms ..is. requireg. . If a •. partnership .choqsesto • ind1Jde .st!pple.ment<~ry .infornation
i!P01Jt a>i4itionEtLcorrponents, Jhismay be 4op.e either.in a ]JlOJ.'eJorrral nanative.repqrt or in a
form similar. to that of ilie included. report forll}(3.
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OBTAINING AND USING REPORT FORM.TEMPLATES

4<:cessing Report Form Tll!llPlates ·on . . tqeJnternet
?artnership$wishing to submit report forms for their evaluation report may obtain <;opies of the
r~port formtemplatesdirectlyfrom tl}e CalServe Eyaluation.Website on tl}eJntern~t. . . Any
itternet browser(e.g.,N.e.tscapeor Explorer) will ena.ble a.p<lrtnership to l}ccess the computer at
SLRDC that is acting as the serve.r.for the CalSe.fYe Local Evaluation.
.The CalServe. Evaluation. URL = nwpl.berkeley,(!dU . .·.
(Internet address)
(or 128.32,166.11/pete's/il1dex,htrti.)
To try out the.connecti(Jn proceciures and d 0w.nioad th~ ReportForl11B on•Jine from the CalSen'e
EvaluationWebsite,ppe.n yourinternetl:>rows~r A!ld go totheinter!letlocation indicated above.
(1-,Jote:you (io notneed to login in order to download the templAtes:)
To c1ownload)h~ te!llplates,you IU11St l:>~ 1JSing J:v.Hcrosoft J,\Tord5,1aorliigherfor Macintosltor
Word97.or·later.for.Winc1ows .• (S~e:Below.·parto{thefJrst.Welcome s~ree11.ir1.whichMicrosoft
Word owners are. invited to clickon tlle link that will beginthe.download process.)
Wel<:;om~

to the·>·Home Page ·for the

CalServ~

l,ocal Evaluation

MicrosoftW:ord owners! If .you want to.<:\oW!lloa.dtemplat~sfor
tlie •·· wport forms; .click here.
New compatibility lnformatiO!l·!!
O)Jtaining the•Report Form Te(1lplates onJ1!oppyDisJ<s
Partnerships that.optto.useJhereport forms using the report formJe(1lplil.tesm.ay also call (Jr
email.Ma.ry S.ue .'\JnmonJorequest a floppy di.sk version ofthe templates (510 /643r7364 or
msammon@na.ture.ber[<eley.edu).
Using .the Report Forni Templates

As a safety measure, we recommend tha.t you immediately m.ake a bapkupcop!J of e(1cht~mplate.
To start filling in a te!Jlplate, si.rp.ply c)i~l<.orl a .shaded exea wif!Un a.l:>o~ and start typin~· •Yotl
will note tll,atwith a locked template yog FAn type \ll1Ya!Uou.nt.(Jf.i.nfo~a tiol1.itlt(J ·.the {o~!ll
witho~t disturbing thefor(1latting of th~ gp.curnent. X011 ~an .\liS() tal> hewee.n ~l1tn' sectiolJ$ t(J
speed up yo11r data entry. Jf you wpnt to start again, you can simply delete ar1 entire entrytp
get hA<;k to }'Vllef~ yo~ }'V~r~ in fuep~g~g 8ftl:\i!tp(,!Cti(JP,(try(JUCal'l erase Sitlglecllaracterg. ·
D.onotjorqet to.s~ve Y?ur entries. as you go, because, ifyo11 dose witliouts\)ving,you will be back
to .\Ill e.!):lptyte(1lplate.
If youV\'anttO(!ller a. t¢1Uf>l;itehy changing, addip.g(dupl~satitlg,·.ordeletmgwords (J!S~ctions,
you yvill have to unlockitfirst, II\ak~your cha!lges, a!ld then save. your changes. Jfyou have made
your changes before youellterany.data, Y(JUCai!lOck your t~mpl~te anduseitinthat form
.without worrying about disrupting theformatting ofthetemplate, However, if you have
entered. dAtil b~fore yov unJ(Jck the template ~nd cna!lge it, DO NOT RE-LOC:~ THE
TEMJ>).,f\.TE .oryo\1 wiJl.lose the. da tAyou ent~~edb:f(Jre Y(JU d1a:nged the.te!llplate; Slfll.ply
cowinue f(J saveyQ1JT changes and ~Ilter data to the unl(JCked yersion (essentially now a reg1llar
Word. c1octJ!llent). Note tl!ilt in SO!J:le versionsp( MSyYord, to urilock thetemplateyoumay!leed
to go to the Tools.menuand.select "Unprotect Document;''· If at.anytirne·y·.011.<1reasked for a
password to open or. edit the .template, type in "ms"
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PARTI: PARTNERSHIPDESCRIPTION
OVERVIEW
'lhe purpose pf this. description is to provide general descriptive information abo\lt each
partnership and its constituent distrkt(s),.schools, teachers and sl:Jl.<ients. Jt shpuld:s)lll1J.Tlarjze
tne gpals an<i objectives of the partnership and the natureofstudents' service activities, .This
?verall portrait of. the partnership should provide reader,; of the evaluation report with a
context for viewing the .strategies andpro.cedures adopt~d.bythe.partnershiP.•<m<i.the.· outcomes
achieved. It. should·· also help the partnership evaluation team think about .the. population .of
students and te.achers currently participating iri service-!~arning and those that itmay \o\'ant t0
try to involve in the next few years.

ROW TO LOCATE INFORMATION AUOU'J'TRE PARTNERSHlP
The following are some tips for gathering and reporting information a.boutyour partnership:
1) Much of the narrative info~mation for Part .l (about pa.rtnershipgoals and objectives, about
the Community, about the dist):ipt(s) ai\<iscJ:tqolgi. all~ illJQ.Ut the nawre qf tJ:te servisecleaming
activitits) may alre<)dy have been i!1ch:tded i!1 the ori~.alor renewal proposal to CalServe.
Information may be dir~ctly .<:opied from that proposill as it is relevant to the. questions posed
in the Partnership Description Report Form.
2) Some of the demographic informaJioll. a)Jout distriCts and.. schools may be .obtained from
CBBDS .forms .that arg cO!Ilplete<i by schools and distJ:icts. · .Informatioll from these .forlllS are
11ploa<ied onto tJ:te Ed:· Data site on the Jl:tternet and the resulting profiles <.~re ac<eessi]Jle at. the
htpp://yvww.ed-data.k12,ca.us/l
following Internet •. a<idres.s:
c-For each distrkt1 thefol10wing information is a'vaila)Jle from Ed,-Data:
• EnrolJinent a teach level
• Ethn.i9.ity
• Special Population C()t!llts (AFDC1 LEP)
• ADA at each level
-cfpr schools, Ed-Data presents data for: .enrollill.ent, AFDC, free/reduced price meals,
compensatory education, alternative ~ducation enrollment, ethnic groups, LEP
groups, graduates, and <il"opouts. The 13chool configmation of schools is
designated (e.g., year-round1Titlel, charter). Counts and classifications of
school staff as wen as average d<.~sssize.for each level are i!1clu<ied.
~-Also

note thi!f:<!)~J~ pr()vide<iJo the ta]Jled rtsults of theSTAR tests forthestate,
districts, i!nd schQo!S

3) Ethn.icity,gender; (and informationrelevantto SES) . about sampled service-learning students
may be obtained from:
• the cover sheet of service-le<trning students' civic responsibility surveys,
• school records, and/or
• the STAR d11ta forms
Notethatthis information on the older stude.nts' Civ~c. Responsibility Surveys and •sTAR fonns
will be selfcreported by students; The STARforlllSalsomay.ii\clude info.rmation about parents'
edu.cation which isrelevant to the SES classification of students.
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Pilrtnership Code #
REPORT FORM.FOR PARTTPARJ'NERSHIP DESCRIPTION
(Abbreviated Form)

).. Partnership Profile: (check one descriptor fo.reachca(egory)
l.Ty.pe ofPartnership
2. Location of Partnership!

New

Sustainable

0

Priutarily )lrban setting 0
I'rin'l~rilyrural ~etting ·. []
Primarilysub)lrbansetting.• 0
Mixed (discribe briefly)

:?••Partnership Mod~Jl:

)'Jplt,iple-District Parhlership 0
SinglecPisttict Partn~)'ship.O
ClJ1ster Partnersltip (High s.clwol $:<:feeder schools). 0
Other(describe briefly): 0

4. Context.ofOperation

one.SchoolO Mu}tiple School~O
SfugleCli!ssO MJ1ltiple Classes,Sjj:[gle Gra<ieO
MJ1ltipleC:lasses,l\{ultipl\lprade.s 0
All Classes, Single Grade
All qasse~,Sji[gleSubje~tat one. Grade or Level·.O
All Classes, Single School O
J'\.lter~ativee~)lcfltiollill setting 0
AfteNchooJyo)l.th 0
Other (describe briefly): D

ThH;Year:
(check as many.auel('dant)

0

5. Timeof Partnership

Operation:

DUring the suffimer D
During sorn~·.portion•otiiCa~{!ll}i.c.year.·o
During ;he••entire.acadernicye.ar·O
During the entire calendar year D

B ..· GOALS,OBJECTIVES,ANDOVERALLVISION FOR PARTNERSHIP

(Frorn·proposal.or renewal.flpplication):
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C. -INFORMATIONA~OUT COMM{JNI.TY CONTEXT OF PARTNERSHIP:
1.

Approxinlate.nllmb~r

andtype of comnl.\lnitiesserved by partnership:

2. Support of commu11ity forsch()ols/c:!istrict
(Include whatever inforll).atio11 i;;releyant,for example, cof11Illunity educational
foundations, parent organizations and supportive activities, types of school
volunteers, business or. other organizational support for schools, etc;)

.

.

.

3.. Other ways(keyond the servi~e,li,!~PJ.ing U.l\its to ·.~_e described)..th,at stu.dent.s and
schools serve the community (recycling, community useofschoolfacilities,etc.)

D. INFORMA!IONABOUTSCHOOL DIS!RICT

[Duplicate this section for each districtifyou. have a :tJ1Ultiplecc!istricf.partrlership]

.1. Identification ofPistrict:
Name. of Distdct:

CDS Code of District:

[=-~=-=~==:~==~:-=:·- -=-==-~:-=::~~==~==:=-_::=---=:-~ ==I:·:--~=-- -== _--=-]
2. Type

of District:

Elementary

0

High School 0

3. Enroilment at.each level: :I(C:.S: -'--~~
4.Et~!<fu_()_f· to_t_io!!_~!_o_llll\l"!l~ _(p~rc:e!ll<_lg<J~L- _

Ameri_can Indian

%

Asian

UnifiedO

lndependentO

9-12:
_ ___ ,__ ___ __ _
%

%
%

5. Special populations (as % of enrollment): AFDC ___..__% l;EP ,_,__..:..%
6.ADA at each level: KC:.S

9--12-'---'-~

'7. Other relevant inforrrtation (if any):
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t. INFORMATION ABQUT S(:fl:POLSI!'JY()LVEDJN)'ARTNEI{~IIIP
(Duplicate and .complete this. page for each school involved in your partnership)
SCHOOL#

[_1. Generallnformation:
-- -- -----,-

- -- -

'N'a~~;

-j

15i~l~ict'____

-:--- · · · - - -- --,

L<::Iti: =-~ :: ::~ ::==:=::=::::~::::::::-::::::: :f£s §ch{?{?[c(i§_~;:

'I:: _::~:::::~j

2. SchoolDemographics;
Typ.eofSch0 ol:O Elementary Olvfiddle/Junior HighSchool 0 lligh School
Grade Levels:
Charter:
School ~or~fig11mtion: Year-rouh\l:D · _ ?ch<?()l:wide Title•.l:D

=_,__..._,

Total.Enrol!ment: ~___,Free/red.prc;meals:

3;Student Co11nts:

AFDC Count: :--'-Cmnpensatory educati()n:

Altern. Ed_ enrollment(# &.description):.,..-,-.,....-.

4;-·····-··---··-··"""''"-'
·Ethriidty(as percentage-ofenrollment):
·-·-····--·----···- ·--·-....---·--··
----·---~

·.·

Al11er.Indiall
filipino
%
···-white
%
•

---A.sian--

%

.·

.. ...

'"""''"'''

Hispanic .-·
All Other:

.."'-··-········-···

%
.·

%
%

••

.

%
%

"""'

6. Dropqut~:

Total Dropouts ,.--:--c"-SchoolDr0pout Rate_:-.......,..-

7. Staffit1g:

TotaL#·.Administrators:

Total.#Teachers: _,_......,--~

Average Class Si.ze (Schoolwide) '-'-.,..-,·-.
$. Other. information (ifany): _ __

..............·,........"·········-

Vietnamese
Korean

%
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F. lNFORMA,TIONABOUTSElWICE·LEA,RNING J>A.RTI!;JIPA,TIQN:

(Please estimate ijexa9t co"t~nts are impossible .to obtain)
1. Total number (){sht!ienfsparti~ipating in the Ca!Se.rve p;>rtl\~rsllip ~~-

2. Number of s.t\ldellts atea~h.grade sp~tn:
K-3:

4-5:

6:._~~

9-12:...;.__

~·-:It~~e!o:t~pJc~t.L~! ~~\l~o:pt~_eB£a o:4}P~~dico::!!''f~Pi!lg (~~\ip1_att!'~!.11P~r~L_, _
American .Indian
Asian
Padfic Islander
FiJi ino
Bla~k
White
4. Es.timate nulllbel'Of limited Ellglisl:t pl'Qficiellcy (LEP) .s.!lld.ell.ts engaged .in service-learning:

LEP:-7--+-'-'

5.. Ex erience of teachers

Teacher Cod.e

17
7. Totalnull\ber of s~hools and classrooni.s pattfcipatin.ginthis CalSenie partnership
#_

elell\ent;~r

classrooms

G. Description_of Service"Le;lrning Projects ht Partnership
1._ PrhnarysetyiCes in the community provided by st\ld_ents .(Check al\that.apply)
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n<ttUrilJ r~JiQ\lrC~S

e. [JQther(please describe):_·. ·_.·_
.. -.

2;. Prim;,t~ Beneficiaries()fSel'vic~~ provided by Studer:tts
(<;:heck al! ·.th~t ilpply. •· • Inc!ude•prim.;,try benefici<t.riesorily.)

.

o.r;~~~h6oi~hiiJ;;;;;:;

. .. · .

[jK.i2~d.id~;:;(;;

. .....•..........•................

[jcoiiegesfud~;:;~;;··

.· · · · · .•· · · · · .

·..· 0Young.if4u!ts (17-24) < . · LJ $el}iQ)" dtizqns
·.'·.···.·•·•·..· ·•· •..· ·••·· DCeneraL]Jublic •.· · · •.
L]Educ disadval\taged
[]Econ. disadvant.
· •· ·
D Ment<!llv disabled
.·
·.
. ' UI'hysically challenged
· · · D Howeless . · .......... ·. •··, >.· ·• . • · ·· [JU!l~mp!oved
.· .. ·'
·,.
D Low-incomehousing rsdnts. D"At-risk" youth ·. . · ·'
Dinunigrants, ref1.1gees ·
......
.· D ly!igrant workers
..
D 'Fall"lilies/pal'erl.ts ..•.. ••...
• .. D Business col11ITlunity
. . . ..•.
[]Erl.Vlrorfrrierl.t .· ... · · • .· . . .•.,. .· • D Outdoor l'ecl'eiltio!lalists ..· .
D school site staff .· ·· ·
·•· ·.
[]Veterans . · · .· •· · ··· ·•·. •·. ·.
[]Patients/nuti;fughome rsdnts D Other (specify):
· .· ·.
. [JQth.,EJ~p.,sify): ... . . ... . .......CJQt\:<:!•.(!iE.,SA!y):... . . .. .0 Qthtr. {8f'~£i(y):

3. Brief•Pescription'of.·SelectedService~Learnir:tgClassro 0 ms . in.Partr:tership
To report outcomes f()r Part 2, select np 'lfWt~ thf\!"1 three (3) d~ssro()ms where servicelearning was used· You should pickclassrool1lsforwpichyouhave relatively complete
sets .of data (KWL, Anchor Tasks, Civic Responsibility S11ryeys, etc.) You mqy W<mt to
chooseclassrooms that .represent the variety of your partnership-ones that differ
according to the teacher'$, experience with service-learning; or that differ in terms. of
grade level, ~ubje~t ll\atter area, etc. Then, ans\\'er the questions .below (dl.tplicatij1g the
classroom description on the following .page for each of your selected classrooms).
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CLASSROOM#_._. (Duplicate for each targeted service-learning classn:Jo!U)

~?Y).~~~-~E~~-~-~l]ic]l_?f'ryi~~=~~~It'ir1g)"'<t~\l~<O<i\9s!~liY~.tt1t~S!Jrric,\llti!ll: ._·_·_-·_·_· _·_·_·_·_·_ ·_·_·_· ·._·_· _·_·_

···_··l

i...... , ·····-·· ·········· ...... .... ... · · · · · ..... ........ ...............................

..... ...................

.

~]l_at__ ~~r_E!_!he_!_n_t~~<i-~<i::!Jt,!~cul<tE~<I!t'~&:~e!s·· f?!}~~lllli!L ___._ " ______ --·.···-·L.•.... ·-·-·-··

--··------·--·--···-----·--····----·--··--···~--------------~--------------------------~--------------·- ......... J

I=~t:~~~~-~=: r~~~~~~=~~~=~~t-~:~:"t'~=1'P~-=~~:~t=~~--~~c:~~~~~~~=~-~=~ ~~~=Overall, the _dloic~ ;lbouttl'le service
0 The t.eacher 0 The students

:
!

<l~tivity/actiyities-··•"'as- the resppi\sifihty ·of:

0

Bpth teacher and stwlents

0 ,Oth(!r

!io'\ill:lu<;.lf jnpt\fdi_d••s.tu.C!ents.haVe' iJJ plilfi!)i;Jg,-.·imp~ementir\g, anC!ey~Jti~tl11g·the_ service
activities?.
DTotal
osubstantial D Some
0 None
What was t~e na,ture ofthewod-<in'? arrangemer1tfor studerlts?
0 Wh~le dass wprked tpgether ,_ ..._· .
0 Smallgroups worked tog(lther
D .Pairs of students -worked together
0 ·Students. workeg i;Jdividually

On average, how much time
learning unit?

dO y()u

estimate was spent by each student on the . service-

"'--'-- in=class time learning the subject matter corite11t
()Ut-of-classtimeinthelibrary,doing h 01Uework, prepa.ringfor serviCe, etc.
,-;-.....,.-- Out- of"-classtimeperrormiflg service
fi!Ue for reflection

H.

OTlfE~

RELEVANTINJ;i'ORMATION AUOUTTHE PARTNERSHIP
(OPTIONAL)
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PAE;TII: FINDINGS
'!'he. p).lrpose of.this part ·of.the report is. to help.youdocumentand.reflect .or. the ·outcomes.· your
activities have fosteredfor partidpants, particularlY .for stndents,.
teachers, school districts and coll1lllunities. ji.'l Se:tion A of Part ll,.all partnerships need. to
1eport on ..stndent outcomes regarding .. content le~rning, edl.lcation~l success, and civic
1esponsibility. JnSectionBo£PartJI, pi!rtnershipshave a choice about reporting on impacts. of
service-learning on another co.nstitnency~teachers,schools/districts, or c.ommunity
part:J.ler~hip's service-lea~ning

There are tl:tl:ee t}rPes .9f~w<i~itt•ol.lts 011'lestobe reported in Section.f>.:
6. specific con;tent lean1ing by st1,lde)1ts ·...........
7. standardize.d. ac~ievem?nt .testscores, ail~
§, . other meas1.1res,.qf e~ucational suq:ess, and. ciyiSrespoJ.l£;i]JilitJ~Hit1,ld~s.

Section A: StudentOutconies
SpeCific t;::pntenFJ;eil.rt\irig: KWL <J.ndAnc}tor 'J'<tsks
OVERVIEW
AllCalServe partnerships are expected. to collect informationabout the relationship be(Ween
The .two me<tsuresthat should be used to
assess stndents' grasp ofcurricular content .are the.KWL artd anchor t<tsl<s. The two tasl<s
differ b1.1tcomplement each other. TheKWL asks stndents to reflectonwhattl:).ey KNOW,
what theyWANTtol<no\V, and whattheyhave LEARNED<tb.out a particular c.oncept, t.opicor
issue. TheKWLis a refl~ctive self~~ssessment bythe stndent .of his or her own understanding
of content specified in the prompts. hj contrast, the anchor taskreflects the teacher's
assessment of the stl,ldent's understandingof concepts, topics, or i.ssuesuponwhid1 the stndent
has .reflected. The anChor task requires stndentsto demonstrate that.they indeed have learned
whatthey said they have lt~arned intheirK\o/Lselfcrefle.ction.
service~learning.and.studented.l.lcationaloutcomes.

An Example
A 7th graqe $deuce class .is taking part in a neighborhood b¢a11tifkation project that. involves
the selection, ;~rrangement, . and planting of .C<tlifornia IJ!l.t.ive plants. Before starting the
project, the teacher asks stude!l(s to write a short>pie.ce describi!lg ''What 1 know about
California native plants" (the K . of the KW:L). After researching. Californi;t native plants. in. the
library and viewing .examples. i!l a trip ..to .a. n.nrsery and.a. nearby landsc&ped park, students
write a short piece ?n ''What do !know. and whatmoredo l wflllt to know abo.ut California
native. plants?" (the W of the KWL): After stude!lt gro\lps work on differeiJI landscaping
phms. for planting the target .l)rea, they prt).sentand discuss the various ideas with a panel of
c~mmunity advisors and. partners; WhMJhe landscapill.g project is .completed, they write a
sh~rtpiece about"What lhave learned· .abo.ut California native .plants" . (theL of the KWL).
DIJI'i!lg a class period b~fore the end .of the11nit; the teacher sets up a. ta!lle of.te!l numbered
plants and asks students to examine and then identify which. are native and which are non,
native.California plants (The Anchor Task).
An<tlysis: Both the design and interpretatior1 of KWL and anchor tasks depend on the .learning
objectives set by the teachel' for the unit Theteachershould specify clearly whiCh. concepts a11d
skills <Ire the focus of attention, hpw muChstu.dentsmight already l<now al:Jout the topic, and
which previously learned c.oncepts and skills might .be built upon. After students generate their
KWL pie.ces, teachers migl1t, for e.xample, score each stndentsample in the followingway:.
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S<pnple J3.ubric
0= IJ1inil)1~io~ nq relev~ntpon~epts di~cu§sed
!"'.lor z· geper~lrel~rant consep(l;dissussfd
2.= I or2 generalre)evantconcepts discussed with specificinfon:nation or exal)1ples included
3" 1)101'~ than ]]aJfof tar~eted consepts diS(OUSSed Witp fl'aiJ1pJes
4= 75%qr IJ1ore pfta.rgeteg concepts disc~ssed with examples

Since the KWL samples vvUI pe collect<[d at il.iffe~ent pofut~ in the llpitthat isil.eliyered .thrquglJ.
servke learning (beginning, middle, and end), they may beweq. in a val:'i§ty of ways. At the
begill):ling of .the un,it,.teachers mi'ly use the r< piecestoeyalu~t~ .their. expefhltions about
students' begill):lingl~vel pf J<:;tC>)<I'l~dgeai)d wass.ess their.plQ.n~<fpr tl:W.UI)it..• At Jhe miil.point,
teachers 111ay .use the yVpiecesto evaluate which learning objectives. h<J,ve already been met and
whether or not goals need .tq be modified. At the end of tlw un,it, teachers may evalJ,tate the L
pieces in terms of the degree to which theysho~ the attainme!)t of learning qbjectives. KWL
samples may be used to provide eyidence. and details pf gTC>Wth acrpss time. . That. is( what
irtdiyiduaLstudents know about a topic at the beginning .may be contrasted with what they
lmow in the middle and att!te (lnd ()f<th~ lll1it.<Ipforn:tationfrom th!l J(WL may also .be
compared withperformance on the anchortaskthat assesses spedfic con<;epts or skills; Thus,
whatstudentsreportthey have Iearned.may be. con:tpared with their. performance on. a teacherdesigned anchor task that requires application of that learning.
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Partnership Code#

KWLTASK REPORT FORM
(Abbreviated)

This protocol is designed to help. yol.l ariswer the following overarching question:
· • How well.do .students learn·.curricula.r.content .through seryice·ll!arning?

At a minimum, the ou.tcomes.yofldetailsholildbe r~lated to the three serviqe~learningclasstiHJm
examples you descri/Jed in the PartnershipLJescription Report Form (Pqrt1, Section G.3), Pup(icate
sections A-Fon the following pages for M~h of the classrooms yoy i!tc.lude itt yfmr evalyatioll,
ant}..discuss andreflect.on.all three of y.our targetclassrooms insections·G.·and·H.

:: :·= :r~~Piisi!\reiii:::= :::=··:

Ci~~-~~~!:7d~s~i§2!1'1 ~:: : ~:=::=:: =:]::~;;:i~:~~:

: : :::J

A>Il\1PACT QUESTIONS:

.·.
Describe the teacher's objectives regarding concepts and skills to be learned via the
upits·in.which.service-!e.arning. was used.

B.

SAl\'fPLE:
1. Number & Gender of students completingKWL seJfcevaluati6ns

L!Ei?f~~:w=~!:i!~;.~!ii~:<;:i~~-s;;;;

· · · - ···-- --· -·- ----

·c:i;_;;;

Jlfy~i.#@~f~;~~~.£~iL:.:::~

;

x~.t~i ~~!~~~r;_t~=: :~t£~!1'1~~~~::c::::=r:Fi\!~!~~···

"I<'~

Self.eva!uations of
kiwwledge before S-L

··

1

~~w,·self:evaiutatfon~oT

what students want to
kllow

'"i?·s~if-'evafuatlons
wh~t

of

shtden.ts le.arned
fromS"L

2. .Raciai!Ethitic
·lnforll:'latiJn ab()ut~tudeiits t:~~~letlng ~'I<WI/~ self-eyalua.tions:
·
··.... ·.·.·
.. a, "I<WL" s\!Hcevaltiations
·.· Null1.l:ter of Students
...
·
.....
·
......
·.·
·
...
.. <
··.
I·•·
.
·.··
·.. ·.•·.
1Yli$$in.!(
···.
I
<
... · African/African•Amerkil.n
..... ·····.··.··• ·.•··· .······· '
.· ........ I
..•.. ·..• ·• ........ ···.. ! .•• ·.
Americll.n .Indian/ Alaska Native .·. ...·....•·.·
I
..•..
..
.
·•·.·.·
I Asian/ Asi.an American
·.·.· ...· ..
I
'
..·· . •···
Fi.lipiim/ Filipino Ame!'kan ••· < .,,
.·········.
········.···
.
·.
..·· .. ·
·· ...
.··.·>·····
}!~panic/ Latino
·.·.
..··.
..
..
.
.......
.
<
' .·
.··
Mixed
..
I
..
.· .
. .·,
...•.•.
<
.
<
Other
•'
· .. >
·• ..
·
..
'
·.·· ... ···. <
·.
·..· .· ·.
Pa.cifk Islander < ·.. ···. .·

..

.

.

1

•

.... ·W!:t!!~~(!l2!!IJ!'l'.'l.l1i.S'L ,.

...

I

.

!

'

...

··••·.

- · ·. ··.· · ...

.
.

..............

I

·... ·

.. · ...·

..

··

I

...,.J
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C. IN~TRU!\1EN:'fS USEJ::>: Provide. the wording q(the prompts used t()
self-evaluations in this classroom.

~licit the

KWJ:,

Classroom#

.

,E~C>I!lB.Lf,£t.'~l<:': ~~.If:~Y<Ill1f\P.C>~e>f.lftle>}¥1.~~8~J:>~te>I~.~~-l:l£!!.11~~g~~~i,~.~:::.!~<t[lli?p:
!................... ...................
. ,...,'....................-- ~--·--,. . .......... ..•...
·.··· .........
····-·
·.................
--.
·. .. ..••.•. ............ ...._________
.... ___ _ ...J
....

'

'''

',•

----.-~

'

,.,

'""

'

.

.

,

"'

f~~~~~-f~r~--~~~ e~~~~~j~~~~~i~~~~~~~~J~i~~~~!~,~-~~!~~ t~~~~-~:;

.

.

_]

~~~~~E!=~~-~=~~~:~==~~-~:=f-:j<~!~~=o~~-~~f-:~~=~=~~:-t~~=!:l1~=~~:~~~::~:jrnillg:
D. PROCEDURES FOR COLLECTING DATA:

1. Supplythe foliiJwingiriformaticjnaboutthe dates oft):te .. eliciJation of the'%""W,"
and "L"..and of the .se.rvi.ce .activities for this classroom:
· · · · · · · 'bate of"W"
;;r;;;
Self-Evaluation
self-

oate o£

JE~~cf~~~~i~
,.

... ·...............•.•.............. I . ' :,... ·'····

, ...........:. ' J ........,... ·•:··:·· , .•....J .•... ,

. . . . . '' .

'

,,.J ., :' :·· . ' ··.· ' . ',.• ..... : .. _..J

2, •.. •What..comments {if any) .did t):tisteilcl!er m!ll<e !lbout the <tdll1inistralion of. the KWL?

teacher/Class
Code

1

·~-

"''

l"

.... ----------.... .....

Com11lents !lpout Administrati?nof
"K," "W/' or''L" Self. Evaluation$ Me~stir~s

""-' --- .....................................................,......
"'- '

...

--~---·········-·------··-···-···---·····----

....·------·······-----···---··--·--····--

E. PROCEDURES UsED-TO ANALYZE DATA:
Jior ~ach selected ~l'!ssroom, address the fol!owi1lgq\lestio.Jls:

=~~~·~~~:~::::~'sse~:=~s::::~t!~e"K""W"an<i"L!f.pleces7
• Wll'!t >\'e~r the 11l?ri~s11Sed t() s~(Jfe t~~ ".!<,""\-\'/' ~t~d "L"sam.ples <lhvriting?
\Fill in only the numl:>er·of1evels:u;sedby eacnrubrk's designe.r(s)
Classroom#
1. Whq.designed therubrjcs lised toscore thes('udef\ti{KWI/~? ._..,..;..,..,,._,.-~-'--,"-.'

2. Who scored the KWL's forthis

.classroom?-'--'--~----"-.-,--..='-"

3. J\ttbric used t<; score the ''K" .self-evalt1ation1l ofknowledge befor~the unit:
0= --'--------'---1= -.:......:.._._,_
2=

3= ---.-'--'--'--'---4"' ~~-.,--,--·

.' ]
'

'
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4. Rubric used to score.the"Wnself"evaluations of what students wanted to learn:
0=

1=

~----:-·

2= ,....-----'
3= _ _ __
4= - - - ' - - - -

5. Rubric used to .score the ''L'' self"evaluations ofwhatwas learned through servicelearning:
0
- -_
-_- ·
1= =
__
2= -'---'-~
3= - - - , - - 4= -'--~'-'---'--'

F. RESULTS AND FINDINGS: Looking at theaverage KWL scores for this dassroom, the
distribution ofscores, the>qualitative nature oLthe, responses, and S1,1bseq1.1ent.actions by
te.achers and students, discuss the ..data. fro)ll the I<:WL tasks, using the following questions
as they are .relevant:
Classroom#
1. Evaluating the Beginning Level of Content Knowledge from the "K" Reflection

What can be .saidaboutthe students' beginninglevel of knowledge about the content,
bf~~~()fl:£()thth~-~>~().t:~~-<~1l~!l1~ql1~am<~tiy~ E<t!:tlrcec>Ul1~ir<~~~ei1l~
]
Ho·w.. c!_~c!.th<:.~!:tl~~!l!§'.l:~§I'()~~aff~_st.!h~J?l<l~}()!!he ~!l:l~~g~e_tyi~~.::!t:<lr.Jl:fg?
I

.

.

I. . . .

.

...........!

2. Evaluating students' subject matter interests from the "W" reflections

What can be said about thestudel}ts' interests prcuriosities a.bout thesontent, based
on both their sco!'es and the qualitative nature,of their answers? Wereany ofthese

tl~~~~~~~~~=~l=~~t:~~~=~-=~~~~~~~~=~=- ----:~:~=~~:=--~-~ =~=::~~·::=]
~re .!l1E!EE!.~<lY,S

!. ,. , ._

tha,! t:llE!~~-iJ!U~~f!:tr_t:s,r()!liJE!S._affe.~te.c!J?l<lf!:§f().l'J!J:E!_llJl:i!? .......... ,

..... -..·-·------·--·----------·-- - ----- . .---·-----··------·----------·-··. - -•----·-·--·-···---·---·_j

3. Evaluating students' assessments oftheirlearning in the unit from "L" samples
What can besaid about the students' ending level of knowledge about the content,
given these "L" scores and the qualitative nature oftheir answers? How do their.

a[~~:!s~~~P<Il'~ t() !:11()~(! t~:~:~=~:=:~:=b:=g=-~~ c>L!:ll~ ~i~=-: : : =~~

]

Were there differences in learning areas emphasized or valued.by students and by
tj<l<:hers? fi()_~ 13a_!is_f~e_c!_~~r~ th.e_s_tt1~<:.rti:l3 w~th thei.J:()WJl:Le<IE!l~g?.___ .---'l
!
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4. Comparing KWL Responses of Different Subgroupswithin each classroom
a. Were there appreciable differences in the responses ofboys and girls in this
on the
"K" "W" or "L" self-assessments?
classroom
[ .......... ······················
..•.•...•... .. ·•·················••······· .....•.....• ·•·•···•····••·····• .............. . . . . • . . . . . ..........
..

:·

:]

b.Were ther.e major differences in the way stuctents in this class from various
ethnic/racial groups responcted to the three prompts?

1...

. .. . .... -· --···-··· ... --------- -·- .. - ------- ....

::=:]

5. Comparing "L" Responses with Scores on the Anchor Task

a. How did .students' self-evaluations .of content learning compare with their
performance on the Ancho.r Task? Was there cross-valict<:~tion of an area of

lr.=~?=~~~!l1:::.~~~=~i:sr~~~~iel>=~~===~ -~-: ___:·::=:=:=~-=-·:=::==:=]
b. Do youhave any hypotheses about discrepancies betweenthe KyyL and ·Anchor
Taskassessme1.1.ts of content leaming? For example, can discrepancies be unde.rstood
in terms of differences in the scope of the measures, differences in teachers' and
students' goals or perspectives, etc.?

G. DISCUSSION OF THE KWLTASKS IN ALL THREETARGET CLASSROOM:

l. Overall Conclusions: What.do.the findings :from the KWL tasks suggest regarding

the impact of service-learning .on stud.ents' learning of subject matter content?

2. Comparing Classrooms wi.th regard to. the Pattern ofKWL Responses

a. Were there .wajor .difftJrences in the pattern of .results ofthe "K'' "W" and
"L". tasks across the three clas.srooms?

b. What. factors do you think mosfaccounted for differences (or similarities) in
the. results. of the J<WL tasl<s ~cro.ss classrooms (graqe(age .of . ·students,
gender or racial compo.sition of the. class, subject matter area, teacher
experience, length of service or instruction, design or sco.ring o.f the tasks,
etc.)?
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H. RECOMMENDATIONS/NEXT STEPS
1. Program: In terms of the findings from the KWL Taskabout the impactof servicelearning on .stu.d.ent content learning, what aresorne program recommendations for
the. short term and the long term?

2. Evaluation: Are there aspects of the evaluation that need to be changed or
revised in the coming year? (Forexample, do you recommend any changes in the way
theKW.L tasks are .designed and administered? Bow effective were the rubrics. in
assessing Ieyelsof contentlearning? Do new ins.truments .need to be employed to collect
.better data on service-learning's impacts on students' le.arning of content?)

3. Other (optional): Please discuss any.other issues that have arisen fron1 the
findings of the KWL task or the evaluation processthat.might have influenced.how
the service-learning .activities i!llpacted students.. (e.g., The. students with.some .voice
in determining theirown learning goals seem to have.}>een both more positive about
service-learning and to think they h;:tve learned more from the..experience);
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Partnership Code #

IMPACT ON CONTENT LEARNING

Anchor Task Report Fo11,11
(Abbreviated)

This protocol is designed to help. you answer the following overarching question:
~How well do students lea,rn curricular eontent through service-teaming?
At a minimum, the outcomes you detail should b.erelatedfo thethreeservice-leamingclassroom
examples you described in Part I (Section G.3) . . Duplicate sections A-ffor each classroom m;d
summari'?e and discuss your observations about !Jllclassroomsins.ections GandH.

A• IMPACT QUESTIONS:
Describe this teacher's objectives regarding concepts and. skills to belean:te.d vi<t the
servke-learning Mit.
·
The collecteddata sought to determine how well students learned the following co.ncept(s)
or skill(s ):

Total# of Students with
Anchor Tasl.< da_ta

2.

~acial/Ethnic
~-.

.

#Females

#Males

In£ormatio.n a_bout students com• leting an Anchor Task:
·.-·

#Students

.
Mi$si1i.if -:- . . ·-.. ••
African/ African-Ainedcan
- .
American_
Alaska
Indian/
..
.
·-.
Native
.
Asian/ Asian Ainerican
Filipino/Filipino
Ainerican
I
·.
- · Hispanic/ Latino
.·
.
·Mixed .. -·
.
Other
.
Pacific Islander
_ _ _ _ .\YJ:tif~(nQtflj?n<~IlisL____ ________________ ,
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C. INSTRUMENT USED:

Briefly de~cribe the.task Or .instrument that was .used by the teacher in this classroom to
capture the impact ofservice-learning.on students' acquisition ofconcepts or skills
related to. the particul<us.ubject matter. Ifpossible, inclu.;le a copy qf each task in the
appendices to your report.
#1:

D•. PROCEDURES FOR COLLECTING DATA:

l; Supply the followinginformationabout the dates (lfthe administration ofthe Anchor

l

Task as compared with the dates of the .service activities and. the ".L" student selfassessment in this selected classroom:
Teache.r/Class
Co<}e N1,11!1b_er

f
2.

___ _ _

I

bate of Anchorb·ate of "L"
Date(s ) of
I
_'!as_!< A_dmin_i_s!rati~J,! _____1)(l!f:_Evaluati<?n __ _s.!lrxi~~ _ __ _ _ __ _!
__________ _ _

_

___ ____

__ _ _ __ _

1

1.. _

___

_

I

What comments (ifany)did the t(!ather from this classroom make about the
administrati(ln of the Anchor Task?
Teacher/Class
Code

Comments by Teacher orEvaluator about
Administration of the Anchor Task

E. ·rRO(:EDURES USED TO ANALYZEDA'fA:

For ea.ch Anc.hor Task used, address t})e following two questions.
• Who scored the .data that were collected?
• How were .the data scored?
1. Task/Instrument #l:
aowhoscored this Anchor Task data?
b. How were the data scored? -'--"---~'--~-----'-'
2. Task/lnstrument#2 (if any):
a. Who scored this Anchor Task data?
b. How were the data scored?---,-----,-~-
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F; RESULTS AND FINDINGS:
For each Anchor Task U,sed in thisclassrooni., address the three sets of questions.
1. What can he said ahoutthe students' ending levelof knowledge about the content,based
on both the_ Anchor Task .scores and the qualit(ltive nature of students' ai\SWers to the

2. Were there appreciable differences in the responses of boys and girls in this classroom on
this AnchorTask?
--.
·-·-c--------.- - - .
r-·---------------,-~--,,.--7--------------.

I .. --- - . - .

...

-------·c----~--

- - - - --- .. ------------------------------------------------------

--------~-7---------------1

-- ------------ -- ----------·--·-------- -------------- - -- _____ j

3. Were there major differences in the way students in this class from various ethnic/racial
groups responded to. the Anchor Task?

[~epeat

Sections .A-'Ffor your other target classrooms]

G..DISCUSSION:

B.ased on thedatidrom ali three target classrooms, answer the
followi11g questions:

1. Overa!I Conclusions: What do the_ findings'fromthe dif£erentAnchorTasks in
yourthree_classrooms suggest regardingth~ .impact of service-learning on
students' .learning of subject matter content?

2. Comparing Clas~rooms with regard to the PatternofAnchorTask Responses
a. Were there major differences in ~he pattern of results forf\-nchorTas!(s
administered in th_e three_ classrooms?

b. What _facto_rs do. you think most accounted for differences (or similarities) in
the Anchor task_ data acro.ss _classroo.ms_ (type gf task, grade/age of students;
gender or racial composition ofthe class, subjectmatter area, t~acher experience,
length of service or teaching unit; desiS!l or scoring of the _tasks, etc.)?
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l:l. RECOMMENDATIONS &NEXT STEPS

on

1. Program: Based
the findings from all the Anchor..Tasks <!b.()U.fthe ilnpact of
service·learning on student content learning, what are some pl'Ogram
recommendations for the short tenri.andjhe.long term?

2. Evaluation: Do the findings from the Anchor Tas.k suggest ways the .evaluation

might b.e changedorrevisedinthecomingyear? (For example, do you recommend
any changes in the way the Anchortasks are designed and adntinist<;!red? Howt!ffective
were the Anchor Task scores in assessb,1g lev<;!!s of.contentlea.rning? Are. there ways to
collect better ·data. on service-learning's. b,npacts .on students'·. Iearnb,lg of content?)

3; ·Other (optional): Please discuss any ot}ter issues that have arisen from the
administratio~·. or .•findings •of the Ancho.rTask thatmightshed light on h()w .the
service~learning activities impacted students. (e.g., The students ·inth<;! classroom that
spent most time reflecting on their service. activities appeared to gain a broader range of
content knowledge),
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Section A: Stu.dent Outc.omes
Educational Success : STAR (St;mford 9 Achievement) Test
OVERVIEW
A.centralreportingrequirementfor CalServe partnerships is the documentation of impacts that
service-learning has on students' educational success. In addition to assessing how .well
students. master curric1.1lar content, evaluation teams are requested. to address how well
stud.entswho are engaged in serviceclearningperform in school.
For the 1999c2000 evaluation, partnerships are asked tocone~tSpring 1999 arid Spring 2000
scores from the.statewide mandated STAR. test •(the St~IIford Achievement Test,• Ninth Edition,
Form T published by Harco~rt Brace Educational Measurement). Results to be.included are: for
grades 2through.8; scores in total reading,totallanguage, total mathematics, and spellrog; and
for grades 9 through 11, scores total reading, total language, total mathematics, science, and
social science. Th,eSpring 2000 performances ofindiviciualstucleJ:lts and classrooms
experiencingseryi.:e-learningare to be compared to those of the previous year (Spring1999)
whenaservice-leaming methodology was not employed.

ro

On the STARReport Form, partnerships are asked toprovid.e (a). Spring ;20QOscaledscores
and national perce11tile ran.ks of the average sft1dentscore2 for ~a,ch subtest<at eacl:t grade•in
their participatillg d.i>tricts. ilnd.schools, <Jnd to prgvide. (l;J) Spring.1999anq Spring 2000 scaled
scores,.indivigval.natiollal<percentile ra;(lk scg.resrand normal curve eql!ivalent scores.for
indi'l)idual students in the targeted service-learning classrooms,
HOW TO. COLLECT STAR DATA
Scores for districts and .scho.ols as well.asfor the stat~ <Jre.easily accessible via the "STARData
Serve~" lriternetsite mailltainedby the. California Department of Education... Sc.ores for
individual students anci classrooms will need to be personally collected once student and
classroom data are reported back to individualschools (sometimes notunt.illatesummer).
School illldDistrict averages may be accessed. owr t)le lriternet through a .lrok at the STAR site
address (http:f/s.tar.cde;ca.gov). Please.note that, althoughth~ EDcDATA site allows access to
STAR scores, the ones that a.re displayed via this site do pot contain the sc.aled scores that are
being requested for this evaluation. To.obtain all the scores requested on the STAR report form,
go directly to the above STAR internetserveriocation.
Once at the main STAR server screen, select the year for which youwantSTAR scores. After the
next menu p()pS up, select"Reports" onthe left margin. of the page.. You will next. be asked to
select an index for the reportyou wantc·for example, a .cot1;(1ty index, a .district index, or a zip
cocie. Pick the. district index and then on the next screen, pick the dist.rict. whose .scores you
want to see.. Frof;(l this poillt you can choose to.selectand print either the district STAR profile
orthe STAR profile of schools withinthatdistrict. Note: .Be sure to select "Landscape" on the
page. setup when you print, since the page of scores extends beyond 8 inches,
The lritemetreport Will shoW various scores fo.r:
•total reading,written expressiol1(1anguage), spelling,and total mathematics fo.r
grades 2c8.
•total reading, writing (language), total mathematics, science, .and soci<Jl science for
gracies 9-11.
2

Based on 1flean normal curye equivalentscor(?S
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After saving anc! printing t~e S'TA.R report for your c!istrict(s) ;md schools.(see earlier
instructions), youwill needto obtain the STAR result profiles for indiyidual service~leaming
stvdents in your selected three classrooms from their school records for both Spring 1999 and
2000,

Please Note: Scores for LEP stvdents 11reiisted separately for each distr.ictal1d schodl(on the
page following the scores for all stvdents).
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Partnership Cqcte #

SECTION.A..Z IMPACT Ol'J ·sTUDENt EDUC;\TlONAL SUCCESS
STAR

Te~t

Scores Report Form

A. Sample al\d Results:. Yo.u will need to look at average scores reported for districts and
school~ withil) your.. partnership in or~erJo evaluate Jhe performa,nce . of your serykelearning classrooms; Use the scores .obtained to fill in the foJ!pwingtables:

1. DistrictSc.ores (Duplicate Tables for Multi-District Partnership):

District Code
Grade

District Name:
Reading
SS1 NPR2

Mathematics
SS NPR

Science
SS NPR

Social Science
SS
NPR

Reading
SS1 NPR2

Mathematics
SS NPR

Science
S$ NPR

Social Science
SS
NPR

Year Administered: 1999
Language
SS NPR

Spelling
SS NPR

2

3
4

5
6

7
8
9

10
11

Grade
9

10
11

Grade
2
3
4
5
.6
7
8
9

10
11

Grade
9

10
11

Year Administered:2000
Language
Spelling
SS NPR
SS NPR
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2. Sch<)ol Scores .(Fill in a table for ea.ch school involved in partnership for both .this year
and last year-'"Spring 1999 and Spring 2000):
a. School

Code=-,-~~

Grade

School Name: _ _"---c---'-'--- Ye.ar Administered: Spri!Jg 1999

Reading
S$01 NPR~2

Mathematics
SS
NPR

Limgu<tge
SS NPR

Spelling
SS NPR_

2
3

4
5

6
7
8
9

10.
11

Grade

Science
SS
NPR

Social Science
SS
NPR

9

10
11

b; .School Code:-,--'-'---'-' School
Reading
Grade
SS'' NPR'"

Name:•~'--~--'--'-

Mathe.matics
SS NPR

Year Adnlinistered: Spring 2000

Languag~

SS

NPR

Spelling
SS NPR

2

3
4

5
6

7
8
9

10

---

11

Grade
9

10
11

3

Mean scal¢d s.core
'National percentile rank of(he mean National Curve Equivalent Scorefor each group
5
Mean scaled. sc.ore
'National percentile rank of the mean National Curve Equivalent Score f<weach group
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3. Scores for Service-Learning Student$; .\Fill in two copies of this table forstu.del1ts in
each selected classroom7 one containing the Spring 2000 scores from .this year and one
containing last year's Spring 1999 scores for the same students;)

School C:ode
.
$chool Name: .. . ... ·. ·.. Year Admin.istered::-=--Classroom/Teacher Code:
Grade: -._Subject Code .for S-L .-'-~~
Student TO

SS1

Reading
%Z NCEi

Spelling

SS

Mathematics
%
NCE

Language
%
NCE

social Science
Studellf TO ~,.--'S><$~-'-o""y,'-'_..~;N""C"""E'~-""SS.L...+'6""'--"N"'C"'E"'-"'-_,...,.S"'S-'-~%"-'--'N"'·..,C""E

Average

7
8

Meallilld)vidual percentile
Normal curve equivalentscore

$ciellce

SS
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t Discussion
1. What .do you notice,~b<mtt.he .i>pring 2000 perform;tnce. of .the stude.nts ill·. tile selected
service-learning classrooms in the. subject ~rea of their service-learning ~s compared to
other students. in Jheir school and district?

2 .. W.ha(do Y()1ln6tiq~ abqutthe gaill(in the perfon11ance ofthe. stuM11tsin the ~el(!cted
service·lean"in~ das~rqoTs in the subject a,reaoftlle~rseJ:Vice-lea~ning from Spring 1999

tq. Spring 2QOO ;ts co.mpared to their gaiJW in .ot.her.subjectmatter. areas?

3. Comparing Classrooms on the STARTest.
a ... Were there major differencesin. the. pattern of results •for t.he
the three clas.srooms?

srAR. test •across

b ...• W.haf. factors doyqut.hink mos,t accoun.t~~fordi££erenses· . (or•.~imilar1ties) ill the
of .the STAR te.st ~cross. your targetecl dfl.ssrooms (s.ubject 111atter area for ~~rvicec
le~rnillg,gr~de/ageof students, ge11ger or. raciaJ composition of.th.e ·classes, .design ·of the
service-learning. programs,. etc.).?

result~
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Section A: Stlldent .Outcomes
Civic and SocialResponsibility·: Civic Responsibility Survey
OVERVIEW

Another majoueporting requirementfor Ca!Serve partnerships is thedocumehtation of impacts
that service-lean:ting has on the enhancement of students' concepts and attitudes regarcling
social and civic responsibility. Evaluation teams are re.questedto acidress the impac:t ·Of servicelearnin,g ons(ud.ents' sense ofdvic resp<msibility thro].lgh the administratioq of a swvey before
and after the Service-learning experi~qce pr :through the Use?fanother l(lcallycdesigrted AJ.easure.
To assist in this effort, the SeJ.'Vice-~il;ming Resei)rch a!ld D~Velopmeqt Cente+ (SLRDC)
developed .a. Civic Responsibility Survey th<lt WiJS dis.tributed. to ·ill! p<Jrtn~rship evaluation
teams in 1997, Thest)rvey wasdesigne.dto tap three const!'u<::ts: (1) .connection to and feelings
of ob!igationjo a particuliolr community, (2) iJ~<Jreness of social and political issues aqd a.n
attitude of willingness to take responsibility for service..or social action, and (3) active
demonstration of a commitment to bepartofthe solutionof community needs. or problerns· To
accommodate the varying abilities of ~tugents, three different levels of the survey were
created--one for ~lementary school students (LeveLJ), (lne for l):lid<;lle or junior high school
smdents (Levell!) andon,e f(lr high school students. (Leye!III). The levels of the survey varied in
ten,ns ·Of the number and wording of items and the number of .;hoic:e alternatives, Pllring each
of.the pasttwo yeal'S partnerships.have been asked to administer the survey and :then mail the
raw swvey data. to SLROC for tabulation and analysis. A Spanish translation ofthis survey
wa.s also developed in J 998 .. for partnerships ~Hh large. numbers of noneEnglish speaking
smdents.
Po [the 1999-2000 evaluation, p<trtnerships areagaiu <Jsked to· collect data about the impact of
service }~a;ming on. civ~c n':sppnsibili,ty by usi.J:lg.either the)997 Sl,RDC survey,. <J.ne"' survey
devel(lped\J:\.19~9~ or sOI.IJ.e iqstt't\ment .oftJie.ir O\-Vn design,··. Unlike p~eyiqus.years, partner,ships
willJ:>erespol\~ibl~ for .analy~in,g d~t<J.frox;l whateverinstr1,ll.nent they sele~t .. (SLRDCwill not be
able to ailalyzesurveys for partnerships in, Spring 2QOO because.ofthe Sept~n:lber ;lO de~dline
for its own3-year report to. the California Department of Education). ·
PROC.EDURES.·].lORADMJNJSTERINGTHE l99.7SURVEY

Questions f()r each level of the survey are precedeq by il c?ver page that requests background
and demographicmformation on participating students. Partnerships should be.careful to· keep
the co':er pages attached to the questionnair~ so that pretests can be. matched ~ith posttests
and so that answers may be connected withvariables such as grade, gende.r, .ethnic l>ackground,
subjectrnatter for service l(!arning, and ~ength oftime the student was .engaged in the. project If
partnerships are concerned with· confidentiaHty ·issues, student's names may be blacked o.ut
after. the s.tudent ID n].llllbers i)re assigned .and filled out on the cover. page. (The ID numbers
should be identical to ones assigned to students for other. data. collected in each dassroom.) A
classroom tally sheet suc]i as the one contained in Appendix C is a convenient way to assign
and keep track ofthe ID numbers as well as re.cord the dates of data .collection and scores of
students on each measure.
Ifpossible, the pre-surveys should be adn:tinistered before the service is .begun or. even a
description and rationale is given by the te(lcher for pedorn:ting the service. .If. this· is not
possible, tea.chers .should provide some details about what dissussion tO(lk. place befqre the
presurvey was adn:tinistered or what <tctivities have been begun. Post-surveys should be
adn:tinistered immediately following the completion of service-lean:ting activities.
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SECTION A.3 IMPACT .ON CIVIC RESPONSIBILITY
Civic Responsibility Survey Report Form
(Ab])reviated)

This protocol is designed to help you. answer the following overarchiug question:
•Hqw does a student's sense ofcivic responsibility cha11ge ajter.engagin!Jin service·leami,zg?

A. Sample: At. a ~tun, the outcomes you discuss shouldbe related to .thethree servicelearning classroom e)(amples. you .described in the Partner.shipDescription.(PartJ, Section G.3)
1. Null\ber of control and servke·learnirig classrooms.$.< stude11.ts c.OJnpJetil1g

pre and.post-testCivic ResponsibilitySurveys.(or other. civicrespqnsibiUty measure)
#Contr!Classrms, #Contrl Stdnts #S-L Classrms #S.LStdnts
____ _
Pre CRSurveys:
Post CRSurveys:
____ _
2. Number ofcontrol, service~[earning, .and total mt111ber ofstudents completing

survey(or other measure) in each grade and gender category:
Control StudentSampl~ Servic~-LearningSarr\ple
TotalSample
All Cntrl Fern. Male All S-L Fern. Male
All Stud. Fern. Male
Grade 1:
1:
1:
Grade 2;
2:
2:
Grade 3:
3:
3:.
Grade 4:
4:
4:
Grade 5:
5:
5;
Grade 6:
6:
6:
Grade 7:
7:
7:
Grade 8:
8:
8:
Grade 9:
9:
9;
Grade 10: __
·..
10:
10:
Gradell: _._
11:
11:
Grade 12:
12:
12:
Tot .. Control: _.·_.. _
Tot.S-L
Total:
3, NUm)J.er of(Confr(ll $.< Sl!.ryice·Lil\lrning studllrtts. In diffllfllnt l'aci\lllethu.ic

categories•.completiug .QR Survey (9~. (lther cjvit:. resppnsibility.meils.ure):
Control
TOTAL
Missing
African/ African-American:
Amer).ca11 Indian/ Alaska N\ltive
Asian/ Asian American
Filipino /Filipino American
Hispanic/Latino
Mixed
Other
Pacific Islander
White (not of Hispanic origin)
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4. Nu1111Jer ofService-J,earning a.11dCo~ttrol students in vario.us content .area
classes co111pleting the. Civic. Responsibility Sul"Vey;
Service-Learrung Students
Control Students
Arts/Visual·Perforll:tarice
Career Pathways/Exploration
Computer Technology
Drama
Engli?h/~a~tguage Arts
ForeiguLanguage
Health
Histor:y/So~ia!Studies

Hqme Economics
In.tegr<ttec[/Interdis.ciplinary
Leac[erphip
Mathematics
Music
P.hysi;;.al Education
Science
Other( specify):_-"'--~
B. Instruments Us.ed:
1. SLRDCCivic I~esponsibilltySu)'\'ey(l998Version)
Indica tenumlm of surveys ofeach leveland for111 that were ad11linistered:
Levell
Level2
Level3
Levels:
Pre
Post
Pre
Post
Pr.e
Post
Forms:

2; Other Measures Used, if any.(e,g.,Other surveys orinstrllments}
Briefly descripe any other instrumentt.hat wa.s used tQ cap tun~. the impact of
service-learillng oncivicresponsibility.ofstudents,

c.· Proce<iures.forfqllecting.~ata:
1.• · Suppl;y:.the f~llo""i11g In:fofiriatiqrt•.about the·r~l;~.tiv~ diltes~f.the··sur\reys· and the
service activities ::(or ea.ch of the selected classrooms described in Part! (Section <;.3):
Teacher.
Code

Date ofPre~
CRSurvey
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2. What comments (if any) did the teachers from the selected classrooms make
about the adminis~ration of theCivic~esponsibilitySuJ;Vey(or other me<Jsure)?
Te<Jcher/Class
Col)jment$ about<Jdntinistr<Jtion of
Code
Civic ResponsibilitY SuJ;Vey (or other st1chn1easure)

D. Procedures Used to Analyze Data:

What analyses were· done on the

E. Results and Findings:
1. _Once you analyzed the data from your. measure ot dvk responsibility,
what did you n()tke o_verall_ about .the results with stltdents 111 )'Oitr
partne.r~hip _(especi<JUy looking ~t initi(llleve!S, pre-post differences/ and
service-leaming/c:ontJ.'()I differenc~s )?
[_==,:: ______ =~=·=:·--=--~-~=~=-----~~- -~~~=:: ::~~-~~-=

... · _·.

- - •· •--· .]

2. What does your da.ta indicate apout initi(J.lle"Oels arid changes in CR between:

~~-~~~=::t:~~=~:ri~~~-~:=~~~::=::.::~=-·-:.~. : -=- ·:=~~==·=--==:=·=~=]

F. Discussion
1. Overall,. what do the findings suggest regarding the. impact of

seJ;Vice~learning

t[~-~~~~~~ ~; c:i=!:c.!~~~~:~J=ili_=_i~~to~<l~~~s.=: .::==::.=·:~: ==~:=

·.::

on

=~
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2._ Are there any patterns 'or correlations worth noting? (Were .there
categories of .students for whom service-learning seemed to .i,rnpact.. civic
responsibility to a greater extent? Knowjng vvl.lat you do ab()1Jt y()ur selected
classrooms, W:hilt sense can .you m<~ke of.the. results .of your measure of . Civic

l~~~~~~i~iii= ~it~t~~s~ :~~~~t~~)

... . .. ......... .........................

I

.•

G. Recommendations/Next Steps
1. Progra~n:

Jn view ofthe data on Civic Responsibility, are there any
aspects of the service"learning partnership that should be modified?
Whi!t would you recommend to improve the impactof service, learning
e)(Peiie!!<:es_()_ll~tl!s!ellt~ <le:v:eJ()Pme!l:t llf o:Jxi.c.re~Pilt)~iJ?ii_ity~
.. I
1L.............
. ............... ·-····----·.......................................... .-....,. . ,.....
. .................................................

·······-··'·-·-.,.!

2. Eval.uation:
Me there aspects of the evaluation that de~! with ilnpact of servicelearning on civic. responsibility that need to. be ..changed?. (For
e?<ample:. Do new i.I)struments .need to b.e employed to collect better
(lata on service-learning's impact on dvip~sponsibility? Are there

l~:-=r-=~~~~!11~ ::~: p~()~~~~P"' ::~~~=z=) ~:=-= : -=:~·=-':;=-=~~~-=~--=~]
3. Other (opti<;>IwD: .........···.. ·.
. •. .•.·.• .. .· ...•.
Discuss any other issuesthat llave ~fiSeJ.l from thel'iridings or the. e-valuation
process that might have influen.ced. hovv ·the service-learning activities

[~~~:::~~~=~~:·:~~~~~~~:~~~~~==~i!~:c~c~=~ _

_...•. • .• _ ...

1
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REPORT FORM
SECTION B:OTHEROUTCOMES
Section B will focus on.qutcomes forteachers,school district(s) and/or communities,

IMPAC'f ONTEACHERS
(Abbreviated)
At minimum;Jhc o.ut~omes. you detail.shouldbexelated to the three servic~~learningclassropm.exaniples
you described in Part I (Section G.3).
A; Impact. Questio:11s

The .data collected sought to answer the following questlori(s):

B. Sample
1. What is the sample size
2 .. Experience and subject area ofteachers irivglved in the sample

Teacher Code

#Years Teaching
Experience

#YearsScL
E~perience

Subject
Area
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C. Instruments Us.ed
Briefly describe each instrument or protocol that w-as used to capture. data about
impact of service"! earning on teachers.

D. Proceduresfor Collecthtg the Dat<t
For e.ach protocol or instrument used, address the folloWing three questions.
1. Who collected the data about teacher impacts?
2; When .were the data .colle*.d?
3. From.what·perce~ta,ge of tlw safll.ple •htdicated . aboVe w.erethe• ~~ta collected.
Protocol/Instrument# · :
1. Who collected the data?

2: When were the data collected
3. From Whatpercentage of the sample were the data collected? . ·~...,.....-

E. Procedures Used to Analyze Da.ta

For each protocol or instrument used, address. the following two. questions.
l. Who analyzed the data tha-t were collected?
2. How were tl}e data analyzed?
Protocol/lilstr!lll).ent #~;
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t

Results a11d Fipdin.gs
What did .the data .i11 each proto.colapdin.strument.show?
Protocol/InstrU1l1ent #_:

G:. Discussion
Overall, what do the fipdings sllggest ~egarding servke~!earnill.~ imp ad o11 teachers?
(In what areas did .s.erv-ice'-learning seem to .have .the greatest or leastimpact? Are there any

pa tterltS or correlations. worth noting, such as arelationship between teacher exp¢riepce a11d
serviceclearning's• impact on teachers, w a. relationship between levelofservice-learning
integration with thec::mriculum and service~learning's itr)pact on teachers?)

H. Recpmro!lndations/N'ext Steps
1. Program:
In terms ofthe teacl:~er hnpa,ct find.ings, w.hat are some shol't-ter~ andJong-term
program recommend;1,tions? (Are there any aspects of the service-learning partnership
that•should··be.modified?)

2. Evaluation:

Are therea.~p~cts o(the eval\la.tioi}tll~t 11e(lqfo ~e cha11ge4,orrevised.. in the
com,ing y~~r? (f()r example: I),pes t:he !'!va_luatjonteaw need to b~ ll)(Pil!lded[~hanged?
Do nt?W instrufuents Med to be. employed to collec::t ]:Jetter data o11 service~learnJ.ng's
impac::t 9n teachers?)

3. Other (optional):
Please discuss al)y other issues that have al'isen from the findings or the
eyalt~tion progess thatmight have influenced how the service•le~rnill&
activities. impacted the teachers. (e.g,, The teachers seem. to have embraced
se.rvice~learning beca;use the district had aneJY superintendent who affirmed her
support and enthusias1ll for service-l~ilrni.ng),
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REPORT FORM
SECTION U: OTHER OUTCOMES

IMPACT ON SCHOOLS/DISTRICTS
(Abbreviated)
At a.minimum, the outcomes you detail shou.ldbe related to thet/nee service-learning classropm
exqmp}esyou described in Partl (Section G3),
A.. Impact Questions.

]'he d.ata ~oUected sought to answer the followihg .qu(lstioJ;l.(s):

B. Sample
l.Whatisthe sample size

2. Size, ';J'Ype, an~ A[) A ()l• Sl=h.ools in~l Wle4 in the SAI\1J,'LJ:l
School
Code

Tl'Fe of ·
School

G~ade(s) ~Y:?lyed.

in Ser:vke-Learning

Ab:A

Stibj~ct

Area(s)

C. Instruments Used
Uriefly describe eaih instrume~t orpr()tocol th.<J.twas used to capture data about
impact of serviceclearning 011 the schools/district(s).
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1>. Procedurep f9rCollecting

theD~ta

For each . protocol.· .C>r i.nstrume11t.used, addre.ss the· foll9wing• three questions;
J, Who. collected the d\!Ja· aboutschool/districfimpacts?
2. When were the data collected?
3. From. what percentage ofthe sample (indicated aboye) were the data
collected with each instrument?

Pxotocol/Instrument #_:

3. From whatpercentage ofthe sample were .the data collected?

E. Procedures).Jsed to Analyze Oat<~.
F()r each ;pl"ot()col. or irt$trument tised{<~.ddress.· th¢.follow1rigfwo · questiorts•
1. Who analyze<i the dat<~. that wer!l collected?
2. :How were.Jhe dat<~. <~.n<~.lyzed?
Protocol/Instrull\ent #_:

F. Results <~.nd Findings
What did the data in e<~.ch protoc9l and instrmnent show?
Protocol/lristrument #1:
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G. Discussion
Overali, wh<~.t d() the findings suggest regardingservice-Iearningiil.J.pact on···
school/districts? .(Inwh<lt <lreasdid s~ryice-lean;Ullg seem Jqhave the gr~?atest. or least ilnpact?
A.re there any patterns or correlations worth.noting,such as a relationship between the level or
size of schools and service-learning's impact ontheschgol o~ d,istrict?)

II. Reco!llmendations/Next Steps
1. Program:
In terms ofthe schoolldistrictimpact findings,.what are so!lle s.ho.Mer!ll and Io.ngterm.program recommendations? (Are there any aspects ofthe service-learning
partnership th<lt.should be .modified .to enhance the impactofserviceclearning on
schools I district?)

2. Evaluat.ion:
Are .there jlspects of.the ev<~lu<~.tionJh!lt nee(l.·fo pe .• ch<~.ng<i!d, .()rrt;yisedinJhe
coming year? (For example: Does the evaluation tealll needto be expanded/changed?
Do new instrun1ents need to be employedto c.o.llect better data .on serviceclearning's
impacts. on school/districts?)

3. Other (optional);
Discuss anyot!ler issuesJhafhave aris.en from tht; findings or the evaluation
processthat mighthave influenced how the service"Ieaming·activities
imp;;tctedtheschool/districts. (e.g.,. ']'he evaluation lool<:ed .o.nly at.those schools
that havehadlongstand.ing s~rvice-leamjng (lctivities: Therefore, the findings are
more positive than they might be for the rest ofthe schools in the ~istric.t).
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SECTION B:. OTHER OUTCOMES
IMPACT.oN COMMUNITIES
(Abbreviated)
lit tlminimum, th~ outcomes youdetai/should be related to the three serviceclearning classroom
examples you. described inParti(Section G3).

A. Impact. Questions
The data coilecte.d S(Htghfto <~.nswer thefollowing qllestion(s):

B. Sample

1. What is the

$<~.mple

size

of

2,. Type. and Servic~ ·.Area' CO.ffill}U~fty/Comri'lun#y .agellcy.·intl'U.ded in tllesalllple.
Use one llleper collllllunity age!).cy, Repe.<tHea.ci1el' cpc!e.for mlJ.ltiple coiDl'!).llUity
agencies and service activities within adassro()ll}•
Teacher
Code

Type of
Communizy Agency

Type of
Service
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C. Iri$trwnents Usee!

BrWly describe each iP.st~u1Uetlt orprotocoltha.f Wi\S used to capture data. abo\lt the
impi\ct of service-learning ontlwcommunity.

D. Procedures for Collecting.the Data.

For eilch protocol or .instrument used,

a.ddn~ss

the following three questions.

l. Wlw collected the data. a.bout cotnm\{nity .impacts?
2. Wilen.were the c!a.ta. collect<ld?
.3. From what percentage of.the sample indicated above were the di!ta. collected.
Protocol/I11$trmnent #_:

3. Frotriwha,tpercentage of tl:J.e.sample were the. data collected?

E. Procet;lures Used to Analyze Data.
J'orea.cil Pl:l)tO~ol of iP.§trU.!llentqsed,. address. the following.·two questions.
l. Who analyzed the data. th~tw~re CI)Ilected7
2.. :How were the data. a.n<~lyzed?
Protocol/I11$trt.lmenf•#_;:

1.
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F. Results and Findings
What did the data in each protocol and instrument slww?
Protocol/Instrument·#l:

G. Discussion
Qverall, what doth<:! findings sl1$gestr.egardingservicedearning impact on the
community? (In yv:h(l.tareas did service-learning .seemto have the greatest or least irr1pact? Are
there any patterns or correla.tion.s wor.th noting, sm;h as a relationship betweenparticular types
ofservice activities and the leyel of c0mmunity impact?)

H. Recoml}lendations/Next Steps
1. Program:
In terms of the community imp;1ct findings1 what are someshol't-term and long-term
program.recol}lrnendations? . (Are there any aspects of the service-learning J?artnership
thilt should bemodified to enhance the impact of service-learning on the c.ommunity?)

2. Evaluation:
A)'e there aspects of the evaluation that need to be cha11ged or revised .in the
coming year? (For exatrtple: Doestheevaluati?n. teatrt need to. be exp<Jnded o.r
cl:t<Jnged,? .Do neY" .instrutrtents need to be employe.d to. collect better .d<Jta on servicelearning's imp<!cts on the community?)

3.. Other (optional):
Ple.<Jse disc.l1ss any .Qther issues thath<Jve arisen. from the findings or the
eva]u.tion. pr0cess that might .have influenced how the service-learning
activities impacted the cotrttrtUility. (For example: Communily.imp<Jcts
appeared minimalbec<Juse the issues th<.~Uhestudents addressed were large,
broad-based issuesthat yv:iijrequire ongoing,long-termse.rvice efforts to affect)

